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through) without any complication.- - ItGeorge Funk, chairman; Mrs. Lillian

Ponabay, Mrs. Katharine FenneH. ' National Guard NotesCounty CouncilImMEBDW VETERANS is very necessary, however, to have med--
teal advice rron your doctor.American! sation committee: Mrs.

Keep the akin well oiled with cocoa- - .Clara Adams, chairman ; Mra.Katherina
Bain. - - -

rpjHE Second battal!on( headquarters
X company has made arrangements butter or vaseline. If the eruption isHow to Care

For the Cruld
Hosnitalizatlon cotnmlttM' Mm A. CL slow in appearing;, give m hot pack orwhereby they will go to the Clackamasstate training rround avarv gnndav. not sponging. The cough, as a rule. -Hoggatt, chairman ; Mrs. C H. GeQ.

In Lane Formed
AtEugeneFeb.4 Publicity committee : Mrs. Paul Bar

01d Oregon to
Be Brought to

startinr Saturday evening and camping

DIVA ROUNDS (at ,eft), newly elected president of
MRS. Meade circle, Ladies of the G. A. ft; Mrs. Lucy

Beck, retiring president of Winslow Meade circle. Both
are prominent in the affairs of the organization. . .

needs no special treatment. - If It does,
put a obest pack en at night. Keep the-eye-

cleansed with a solution of boric
tholemy. v

Measles
poini two miles north or Clackamasn the Eighty-eecon-a street road, wnere

Lieutenant Williams haa made arrann.Side and viaiting committee : lira. J. I;E. CuniXf Sr-- chairman :, Mrs. , Kancy acid. The bowels must be kept open.
If the temperature remains high after
the eruption appears, give an enema at .

meats for the use of two small buildChandler. Mrs. Mary Hardy. Mrs. C. E. TEASLES Is the most eommen of the
'X contagious, diseases of childhood.ings, --mere wm be training In electricalPortland, Rumor Sigle. - .H.,-.-.- ,.- - .fTVHE Lane county council of the Amer-- X

lean Legion waa permanently or In Itself, it is not a dangerous disease.1 fS vtr ii w$ ganized-- February 4. when representa but tha difficulty as In the complications
BO degrees three times a day and sponge
with cool water. If the fever continues
after the rash Is gone, it is a sign of
serious trouble and your doctor meat 'tives of the American Legion posts of which, sometimes occur as a result.

signalling, rield telegraphy. - carrier
pigeon message relaying, wireless con-
struction and regulations and many
other valuable activities. The outdoor
field work will begin March 4. Trans

Some of these possible complications arethe Scout Young camp. United be consulted again.Engene, .Cottage Grove, Junction City
and Creswen met and: adopted
tlona and bylaw and elected officers for

bronchitis, pneumonia, tuberculosis, kidVFpaniah War Veterans, meeting of In all cases of measles, exposure dur

The entertainment committee is ac-
tively engaged in preparing plans for an
entertainment to be given by the auxil-
iary February 22. The proceeds from
this entertainment are to be used to pur-
chase a large flag for the soldiers plot
in the Mf Scott cemetery..

Four years behind in his reading.

ney trouble and defective eyes and ears.portation wia be provided.laat Tuesday, a letter from a comrade
the year 1932. , . L. Love of JuncUon

'ing convalescence must be carefully
avoided.

,
Major WiUlam G. White ef Snrene

These are Indeed . serious, therefore
measles should never be regarded as ofCity waa elected president; Merville J.

Thompson of Creswell, vice president. baa been reappointed a member of the Measles appear about 10 days (seven
at Bremerton navy yard stated that the
otd Oregon had been placed In the dry-dor- k,

and tha rumor waa current up
there It waa preparatory to sending It

small consequence. It is particularly
to 14 days Is the limit) after being ex- -general staff of the Oregon Nationaland Kalph E. Jackson of Eugene, secre- - ratal In the first year of life. i. A child suffering with measlesThe mother should be most carefulHenry Hustenden. German . farmer oftary-treasiur- er.to PcrtJand. House bill No. 4. by Knut- - Guard. Major J. Vraacts Drake of

Portland haa also been reappointed toManorvUle, L. I., haa just run onto theit The Cottage Grove meeting was the to avoid the spreading of all contagious
diseases.. It is foolish to say that all

must not go among other children until ,

the fine, rough, rash on its forehead and
nose has disappeared and its cough, has
stopped.

battle of Chateau Thierry, and now lie's
so excited he can't work. In the sum

second meeting to be held by the posts
fcr organization purposes and was fol

me general staxr.

Company M of Corral in haa tn tv

son of Minnesota, which la for the. relief
of Spanish War Veteran and their
wires, passed the house by a unanimous
vote, the camp waa Informed by a letter mer Hustenden raises berries; in thelowed by an entertainment, xeea ana

children have got to have these diseases
sooner or later. Some mothers have
willingly allowed their children to be
exposed to these diseases, thinking that

dance for those in attendance. March 4 German measles resembles measles.
lieutenants in the persons of First Lieu-
tenant Harry J. Sprague and Secondfrom Conjrraiwman McArthur. winter he sits and listens to his wife

read world events from a chronologicalis the date set for the next meeting.The camp will Join with the Ladles' i they might as well have it over with.which will be held in JuncUon City. The Lieutenant Jeff Ayera. . '

h

if

collection of German newspapers. His
wife reads slowly, and Hustenden, un This is indeed a crime.Junction City delegation will extend In-

vitation to all auxiliaries of all poets Elwood EL Gallien haa been annotated4 Measles is carried through the dis
t . '

' '
able to read himself, with stolid. Ten

somewhat, but is much tighter in form,
and Is a very mild disease. There are
no after effects with German measles
and the child, with proper care, always
recovers. Frequently the child" does not
oomplaln of being sick at all.

second lieutenant and assigned to Com

axillary In holding memorial exercise
for rrealdent Washington and President

', Lincoln on February XI. The camp will
meet la the courthouse February 22 at

.1 :30 p. m. and inarch In a body to The
Auditorium to attend the Americaniza

ton thoroughness has never allowed herto meet at that place. A resolution deal charges sprayed or thrown from the
nose or mouth in coughing, sneezing orto skip.ing with the employment of aliens and

discrimination being made against ex--
pany i or. roruand..

The service company of the 182d In
spitting. It is transmitted three or four
days before the eruption begins, hence There is no first stage, as tn measles.--uian't you Know tnis country was

In the war?" a member of the Americantion- - meeting, service men was unanimously adopted by
the council. The resolution asked all iantry nas the highest percentage of it is most Infectious in the beginning of of running eyes, sneezing and coughing.

The initial symptom is the rash, whichLegion asked him.Carl IL Luhmaon. who waa a private the attack. Aa a rule there is but onemeoioen amending drill of any organemployer of Lane county to give pref occurs first on the face and thenIn Company B, Texas volunteer Infantry Ja, eaid Hustenden, "but I wasn't attack and It occurs most commonly beerence In employment to ce men ization tn the regiment. It runs to 7
per cent, which is more than double the spreads rapidly over the whole body. Itinterested because I hadn't got to it tween the agra .of I and 5 years.and la a realdent of Portland, Joined the

earn p. He haa three honorable dls- - and in all events to give preference to s " - wyet in the papers." average.
Americans, native and naturalized citi' charges from the United Elates army The disease first appears as a cold inIt s ail over now," said the Legion'

is paler and pinker than in measlea, ' '
and not so rough. It comes in little
oval spots resembling Insect bites. The . '
rash lasts only two or three daya and

zens, in preference to foreigners. naire heartily.The following member were received
by traoMfer : Eugene Merwtn, irom

the head, with coughing and sneezing.
The child feels feverish. Tlte eyes areAch. not for me V replied Hustenden,The recent meeting of Hood River cul

Between 100 and 110 officers of the
Oregon National Guard were in at-
tendance at the annual conference at thearmory Friday and Saturday and much

Fortson-Thyges- ea camp. Seattle, Waah red. swollen and watery: there is runreturning to his wife and the pile of orten disappears from the face when it
breaks out on the body. It disappearsJohn C Wheaton. John T. Alderaon minated in the post membership present ning at the nose, and the throat is dry,papers. ,

Little .babies are very fretful and restvaiuaoie lniormation waa given. Georgetltrtfie--
in rrom 24 to It hours. Tbe glands in
the throat, back of the ear. are generally

camp. Yakima, Waah. ; Kobert II. Bowd
lor, John J. Harden camp. Washing
ton, V. C

a. vviiiie, adjutant-genera- l, nrealded. less. A child will often complain of theA man who said he was Warren Ga
ing Edward van Horn, and Robert Shoe-
maker, post nast commanders, with past
commanders badges for their untiring
work for the post. The women's" auxil

swollen and is the characteristic sympand arrangements for the annual field light and prefer to stay in a darkenedmaliel Harding, president of the UnitedTha cam& went on record aa backing meet in July of all the National Guard room. The eye are very sensitive durportation, "Spot" Tatreau, George An States, was recently picked up on theup tne movement to ouat all married forces of the state, probably at Camp ing this disease and great care shouldglven by the poet and an Invitation ex streets of New York, the butt of proiary furnished the refreshments after the
post meeting. The post had a large atderson ; lighta and effects, "Bill" Por-tou- w;

rents, "Kid Purdln ; barrels.women from Joba, whoae huabanda were Lewis, were talked over. The conference be taken to protect them. The shadesmiscuous jokes. American Legion mentendance at the meeting.eiso employed and able to sunoort them.

tom to be noticed. These appear as
rounded. Irregular protuberances and are
somewhat tender. The voice is hoarse
but there is very little temperature. If
there la a temperature the fever is usu-
ally of a low degree and lasts only for a
day or two. The eyes may be slightly.

was attended by Brigadier General R.
tended to all ce men of the dis-
trict. Some novel stunts will be rendered
at that time. The post recently aided 'Gabe" Laman; eats, "Uoydie Greene; must be kept down and the night light

darkened, as long as the child's eyes areThis will help give men out M. Biatcnford, Colonel C E. Dentler,trimmings. "Zeke" Averill ; saws andf work employment. Captain Paul Hathaway and other U.Kobert E. Hargreaves, a ofIt"fS5.L, red and running, or the cmia may nave
dances. "He" Miller ; Jewels and beads. Legion Auxiliary

Portland post auxiliary, American Le

took him Aide and found him to be
Lawrence Xeedy,. er, suffering
from mental disorders apparently due
to injuries received in eervice. They
placed him under observation at Belle-vu- e

hospital.

s. army officers. Colwnet c. C Ham weak eyes the rest of-hi- s life.Roaeburg, an exTha Military Order of the Serpent will
bold It annual Installation of officers ' ,v-- " ti VJVllinfm Antrr, Wol" MI. inflamed and should be protected.mond, commanding the 182d Infantry,with tuberculosis, and waa successful In The rash, consisting of small. Irregutumes, "Maw Alrutz; finance, "Isaac" gion, held an interesting meeting Febru The only treatment is to put the childan room 75, courthouse. Saturday, Feb Oregon .National Guard, and staff were lar 'groups of dull-re- d. slightly raised

spots, does Tiot appear until the thirdKay. Tiskets are three four bits,' and ary 6 at the Legion clubrooms. present.nary is, and alao will Initiate a large
--class of ca&didatea. All Snakes are re-- The various committees appointed formust be bought before the twenty-sixt- h. or fourth day after the first symptoms

having him placed in Pierce's sanitarium
In Portland. The post will soon purchase
a stand of colors, comprising the post
colors, in the American Legion colors
and the national colors.

to bed. give a liquid diet and good nurs-
ing. Keep the bowels open with castor
oil and ths kidneys f'th sweet spirits
of nitre.

the year's activities are as follows:Members of the committee have plentyquested to be present. The meeting If Oregon should not be able to fill
the second infantry pegiment. probably

begin. It usually makes its first ap-
pearance on the forehead and face, andExecutive committee : Mrs. E. L. Doe- -of them. Write Bert Plppy, 309 Davis

street, or see "Walt" Molin, 240 Alder
spronusea to re on lire time.

Forty-eig- ht posts of the American Le-
gion were chartered during the wek
ending January 20. Missouri led with
seven posts, while Illinois and Wiscon-
sin tied for 6econd with six each.

neka, Mrs. Paul Bartholemy, Mrs. Car to oe Known as the 168th Infantry, then spreads rapidly over the entire
rie Geil, Mrs. Mabel Vosper, Mrs. Flor battalion is assured, and it may be body. This eruption lasts about two orA hotel that suggests that its guests street.Prlfte-rffl-e The local Legion men have

been for some time putting forth everv united with two other battalions In three days and then begins to fade away.take a haircut and a pOrtd warm hath I ence KaUen, Mrs. Anna Sorenson, Mrs.
Hallie . Hanes, Mrs. W. A. Eivers. Washington to form a regiment, withbefore registering and that assiduously Per A. Porter circle No. 25, Ladles

routs them out of bed at 7 o'clock in the of the Grand Army of the Republic, will
The child usually has a fever of 102 de-
grees to 104 degrees during the eruption.The oldest and youngest veteran of headquarters in Vancouver.Membership committee : Mabel L. Vos

German measles appear anyway from
four to If days after exposure. No other
children should come near until 12 days
after the time the rash appeared. It is
extremely rare for a child to be very ill
with German measles. One can have it
only once.

Question : My little boy Is troubled
a great deal with sore throat and this

effort to get ex --service men aetUera for
"th lands of tha Ochoco, The land wn-vo- ra

recently Introduced a plan to bring
la Japanea farmers, which plan caused

per, chairman ; Mrs.. Mary Williams. There is headache, pain in the back andthe World war are members of the' same
American Legion post in Washington, Troop A, cavalry, veterans are to have limbs; the glands in the neck are enMrs. Irene Mahnke, Mrs. Mildred Rag- -

morning would not be an entire success give a "500" party Wednesday in
at Palm Beach. But the hostelry in Chi- - Baker's hall, Killingsworth and AJbina
cago, operated by the American Legion avenues. The circle had a well attended an annual dinner at the Benson hotel.D. C. W. N. Williams, who saw active larged and often the bronchial disturben8berger, Mra V. Holsciaw.no Utti dlaturbanca In local Legion ances are very marked.Entertainment committee: Mrs. J. ELfor the benefit of unemployed I meeting last Wednesday afternoon. Sis- - duty at 80, and S. F. Tillman, who en

listed at Itcircles, aa wen a In the entire country. Goldstaub, chairman; Mrs. J. Nelson,
A. L. Stone, S10 Washington street, will
be pleased to make reservations. The
troop saw service on the Mexican border
under Captain George A. White, who

has a good, contented clientele. ter Garcia 1C Sundeleaf was unani--
The child must be kept in bed andThe result of tha efforts of the Legion

men la beginning to be felt, for on Sat-- Mrs. Jessie Edwards,, Mrs. Hallie Hanes,The confirmed "floater" is taboo at mously indorsed for department presi- -
Mrs. v. Hoisclaw,. Merle Kearnev. Mra.tnia inn its avowea purposes being not denL She is a daughter of Comradevrday two lce men, P. C. Rich

4ard of Beaverton, and D. Bowman o She
stepped from the office of adjutant-geaer- al

of the state to command it.
Troop A was admitted to be superior to

Uracia Stewart, Edna Cuniff, Coletta L.
Bartholemy, Mildred Ragensberger, Mrs.

to supply a home for professional ne'er-do-well- a,

but to provide temporary, com John M. Welch of Corapson post,
is past department secretary.

winter he baa had enlarged glani.
Should 1 have hla tonsila removed? lv
you think they cause the trouble? He is
4 years old. MRS. R. I- - M.

Answer : Take your child to your dfx-t- or

and have him examined. He very
probably has dinessed tnosils and should
have them removed. Yes, I think the
trouble is caused by his tonsils.

Winslow Mead circle No. 7, Ladles of
the G. A. R.. will serve a fee luncheon
Monday noon, after which a program
arranged by Patriotic Instructor Ella
Frost will be given, commemorating the
birthdays of Washington and Lincoln,
and to which the public is invited.

Portland, each purchased (0 acrea of ju uannxe. Ann .rveison.

Isolated until all evidence haa disap-
peared and there is no longer any dis-
charge from the throat or nose. The
room should be cool, comfortable and
well darkened. Great care should be
taken to avoid catching cold. Light diet
and proper care are often all that are
needed to bring a case of measles

fortable shelter for ce men who
are earnestly seeking a position. Army the U. S. regular cavalry troops on the

border at that time. . Many of Its memActivities committee: Mrs. Florencetha Irrigation land under .the Ochoco
project The consideration In each case Spanish War Kallen, chairman ; Mrs. M. Morris. bers volunteered for the American Kxregulations are observed only with re-

gard to health and sanitation. In the Albany. The newly elected officers Relief and welfare committee: Mrs. peditionary foroe to France. .
waa IIOOo. The men will start Imme-
diately building homes on the land, aa
well aa putting In other Improvements,

' for they are both men with families.

morning, when a guest is "called, he is
requested by the management (who

of Camp Phillips post. United Spanish
War Veterans, and auxiliary were in-

stalled at tha local armory Saturdaynever was a to make his
own bed. He is then given his fill ofThere la much of this land now obtaln-- evening. The installation was the oc

"j able and In many Instances the owners doughnuts and coffee, and thus fortified casion for a .banquet Attending were
I Igoes out to rustle a job. lie cannotare willing to take a second mortgage three past presidents of the auxiliary:

Mrs. Dora Flood. Mrs. Minerva Hurstw mjv imiu, wiiiia miiw n ma attrac-
tive proposition to ce men who

"fall In" again until S o'clock in the eve-
ning.

The hotel maintains in! its lobby an and Miss Allie Worrell. Past Com
mander F. M. Clinton was presented THE OREGON COUNTRY GIVESwith a past commander's pin, the gift

want to take advantage of the state
loan. The recent sales were made
through the Schee Land company.

employment bureau, "which registers all
Its ce guests and keeps them in of the camp. The program commem
formed as to industrial conditions and orated former President McKlnley's
needs. birthday.

4
There are accommodations for 100

Albany. Alfred E. Babcock post,guests, and aa soon as a man finds satis-
factory employment he is no longer
eligible for a "room and bath," thus American Legion, has taken steps to

The officers for the year of Betsy Rosa
tent No. L Daughters of Union Veterans

f the ClvU War. were installed by Mrs.
King lar, past department president of

and Alaaka, at their laat
meeting. They are: President, Jose-phl- ne

Claggett; senior vice president,
Kile Frost; Junior vice president, Alera
A latrum; treasurer. Florence Stu rele

purchase the Albany Community house,
formerly the local Y. M. CL A. building.
which has been occupied for the last

making way for a less fortunate buddy
who is "still looking."

When representatives of the American
Lesion rjosts of Redmond. Prineville. Welcomeyear and a half by the Albany Chamber .esponsiveof Commerce. The Chamber of Comvant : secretary, Ionia Hancock I Madras. Sisters and Bend, comprising merce held an option to purchase, butell, Mabel Gordon, Lydla Wendllck and was unable to finance the deal. Ac

cordingly Wednesday noon the civic or-
ganization relinquished its option to the
Legion after assurance had been given
that the new purchasers would maintain

the Legion posts in Deschutes. Crook and
Jefferson counties, met on February 3,
in Redmond, at the call of W. L Smith,
commander of Redmond Post, they
formed a council whifh was later named
"Central Oregon American Legion Coun-
cil." Charles W. Woodruff was elected
chairman of the counciL; Charles W.

to the
Consolidatedthe building aa a community center as

Nanette Van Horn ; patriotio instructor,
. Lydla Wendllck ; guide, Delia Eley ;

musician, Agnes Mastic k , press corre-
spondent, Annie S. Warren ; color bear-er- a.

Mesdamee Halleck. Mellen, Miller
and Roberta. see

Gordon Granger post. O. A. R. at the
roncluaton of Its last meeting, February

- Z, called on Gordon Granger corpa and a
snctal hour was enjoyed. Department

Pressthe chamber had done.
The Legion, according to plans, willErskine of Bend waa charged with draw continue to rent privileges of occupancy

"! -- f --J I -- ..- Dv. TJ T.
the council. The council recently took "
action with reference to colonization of y""5 wgauiaauona wnicu maae meir

headquarters there. Including the ChamJapanese in Central Oregon.
ber of Commerce itself. It is expected

Commander Williams gave an interesting" and Instructive talk. Tost Commander
Covey also gave a short talk. Relief
work., of which there Is an unusual
amount at this time, waa discussed. At
the next-meeting- - of the post, Thursday,

that the deal will be financed by the
Legion and women's auxiliary through The Fifth Transcontinental Leased Wire News Report of the

Three hundred, men and
their friends from over Marlon county
attended the stx-bo- uf boxing exhibition
stsged by Capitol post, American Legion,

Incorporation and the sale of stock to
members.

a

Foreign Wars ,

Of Salem, Or. Between bouts, American
Legion orators made speeches on the
organization. The Liberty Band was on
hand -- to furnish music and inspiration
for the performers. Sergeant Harry

Washington. Two thousand veterans

Rev. W. T. McKlveen will give a short
lecture, to which visitors from other
poets and corps are invited. The corps
will also meet Thursday aa usual. A
good attendance will be .appreciated.

William McKlnley corps. No. 45 will
fcold Its meeting Thursday from 10:30

i a. m. to 4 :0 p. m. tn the new I. O. O. F.
hall, Ollaan and Eightieth streets. Pot-luc- k

lunch will be served at noon and

Plant arranged the boxing card. James
have joined in a committee pledging
their help to explain the advantages of
the options other "than cash in the naEwing, Carl Knickerbocker and Joseph

Minton, the last named being post com-
mander, were the speakers on the pro-
gram.

tional bonus legislation. These men
have agreed noVto take the cash bonus,
but to select some other option. A com-
mittee of 10.000 to carry on the educa-
tional work nationally is being organ-
ised by the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Robert G. Woodside, commander in
chief, is undertaking to prove to con-
gress that 90 per cent of the men who do

EEKDn
A big smoker was given recently by

Elgin post. American Legion, of Elgin.
Or. The affair attracted quite a little
attention and a large number of the ite

men of the county were in at-
tendance. The smoker consisted of ten
fast rounds of boxing and a wrestling
match. Following the smoker, a banquet

eta. opea meeting will be held at 3
' e'rlork. wltt a patriotio program to
Hcwlebrate McKlnley". Lincoln's and
Washington's birthday a The public is
dnvtted to attend.

The main social event of the year In
Xalted Spanlah War Veteran circles will
"fee the eighth annual ball to be held In

not now need the money to relieve dis-
tress wGl take other than the cash

was served, following which, speeches I bonus.
were made by various members of the
Legion. E. E. Vehra commander of the
Elgin post, bad charge of the event.

Lake county post-- American Legion,

the near future. The committee named
' Includes Ada Harms, chairman ; Jennie

Kridy, Minnie Gleasner, Delia McKlnnon.
Edna Carr, Mamie Llnvllle, Ann Ander-
son, Alta Oplan, Ida Kllngensmtth,

New York. Colonel Till Huston, half
owner of the New York Yankees, Is tak-
ing an active part in the activities of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. He is a
member of the council of administration
of the organization and chairman of sev

has put out a snappy two-pa- ge pamphlet
entitled "Name It and Take it," covering

eral important committees. During theactivities of the local Legion post, doings
of the state and national bodies. Social
functions and personals are also enumer

flara Bodley, Huldah King. Lure Emery.

The play given a few days ago by
Arthur E. Glover post of the legion and

--vrted In Fpray, Or., last week, called--Tbe rn.it of His Folly." was played In

war he waa in command of the Sixteenth

Because it means CRISP, FRESH, EXCLUSIVE
DISPATCHES und CABLE REPORTS

COVERING
engineers. He served also in the Spanated by the pamphlet. The poet will

stage the well known A. E. F. play, war and had charge ofthat city 21 years ago and Charles W. reconstruction work In Cuba for severalSittln Pretty" shortly. A committee.erris. J prvavni mayor OI rM".iv.. v. ...1 . .f A years.
"was one of the actors. The play WaS & committee also appointed bywas the

post to organize a women's auxiliary.Moccese In both cities, drawing larga
vrowda, the amateur Legion players
flaying In fine style.

At the but meeting of Over the Top
post. Veterans of Foreign Wars, It waa
decided to start a membership drive.
Prises will be given those who bring in

Final steps toward organization of the
A party of Legionnaire, members of American Legion post at Prairie City

will be held next Thursday evening. The
regular meetings axe to be held the first
VV iiwmjI e v vf saat vk tmrintTk myA tKsi f Ira

ue most recruits.
e"Tarks-Caale- el post of Pilot Rock, Jour--1

Keyed to Fendieton to accept an invlta- -

Today's Financial j News
Today's Sport News
Today's Business News

A big entertainment to which an

Today's Foreign News
Today's Fashion News
Today's Washington News

tlen to the Pendleton post functions ud L.kl., ,iri .ffr mrtna- - ital overseas veterans are invited will beToanquet held in last Monday membership up to the 100 mark. The given by the Veterans of Foreign Warsevening, in. p ot tiw noca win h plallned m 9t entertain- - in room 579 courthouse on February 27.
aiaa--e an enieriammrni. eiuier a piay t, and sociala until the Summer sea-- J. E. eist. Clarence Likina and R. J.a via uni nruj, snuuuiKia lam PoaiigQ, Robinson will have charge of the affair,

The entertainment will be free.
The first of a series of smokers and

social affairs of Reedsport post of the

The Madras Legion basketball five won
from Percy A. Stevens post of Bend. Or.,
on the Deschutes county floor by a score War Mothers

'lrttoa will be held la the city hall this of Jj tol. Tho American war mothers are busilyThe game waa played in
engaged in the work of caring for exhtvk. svm ri-wrv- men nave Den

Invited and assured of a good time and
Bums lively bouts on tbe program. service men and their families. They

recently served a dinner which was well

the American Legion gymnasium. Mon-
day night the American Legion five of
Bandon post will go to meet a rival team
at Marshtield.

" '

Aldea Abbey post American Legion,
held a dance on February 11. ta cele

patronized and which yielded 164.12.
a no committee in charge was com

Preparations are under way for a home
talent play, to be staged In the Isls, the
latter part of the month, by the Ameri posed of Mrs. S. i Robinson. Mrs.- - C.

K. Claggett and Mrs. T. J. Harper.can Lesion post of Independence and its! bration of Lincoln's birthday, a. com-- Election of officers will be held at thewomen s auxiliary. The purpose to to ltti appointed at the last meeting to regular meeting on Wednesday at Ttea aw a, w "vi wmw if-.u- e T vyv now at work planning the details which m room 625. courthouse. Members areialtr acU ty local celebritfe. make the Legion dances popular as well urged to go in the morning prepared toas successful m the community, u. a.A a .aaNn nf (Ha rPhr-le- SKnll 9m
aieW or" Amsrlcsn Lion. ilt I McCluckey is chairman of the arrange- - sew and to bring lunch.

e e e
Grand Army

The Consolidated Press is a specialized service covering only
these news items and does not, n any way, duplicate the work'

- of the FOUR OTHER GREAT NEWS GATHERING
AGENCIES NOW SERVING THE JOURNAL

Acquisition of the CONSOLIDATED PRESS makes
The OREGON JOURNAL PREEMINENTLY
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rot en an old fashioned mlstrel show at George Wright Women's Relief Corps
will give a card party Wednesday even
ing at s o clock at Z courthouse.e

Tickets are now on sale by the
women's auxiliary of the American Le-
gion post at Marshfletd for the concert
to be given at the Menerif theatre by
members ef the faculty of the University
of Oregon school ef music

. i !. v. ,

the More opera nouse.

Scout Young Auxiliary No. I. and
fBcout Young camp Nn. 2, will attend
the Americanization program to be held
at The Auditorium February tx.

Disabled Veterans
Company E auxiliary. 162d Infantry,

A Valentine ball will be given by the I will meet for all day sewing at the Wav--

uoon county post, American Legion, ofl eriy baby home Tuesday. Take Rich-
mnevuie, r.. tha evening ot r eoruary I mond car.

There will be a patnoua roeeung ntra
at &: courthouse, Tuesday evening,
Fehruary J. Scout Young camp No, 1

elll be guests of lha evening.
.a

14. It will be a mask affair and should
The Disabled Veterans auxiliary willbe the event of the season., .

bold its next regular meeting Mondaya
The second annual "Corn Willie

of the 3C3d Field Ilosnital rliih U
rmptJ rost at Reeeburg, American

virion, has decided to?put On a show at 1 p. m. In room A. Central library.
AH members are forged to attend, aa this
will be a meeting ef unusual toterest.tne latter part of this-month- , announced 1 scheduled for the Benson betel. Satur-Leo- o

R. McOlntoca. adjutant of thai day. March 4. at 7:1s p. m. Tbe com-go- su

Early la March a dance win be mitt ee, personnel Is as followi: Trana--
due to the recent developments In the
"wayson invesugauon.


